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Helium gas permeability of SiC/SiC composite after heat cycles
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Abstract

In a blanket made of SiC/SiC composite, helium gas employed as coolant may leak into plasma, resulting in fuel
dilution. The helium gas permeability of SiC/SiC composite has to be measured to qualify SiC/SiC composite as a blanket
material. Since the SiC/SiC blanket receives heat cycles due to plasma start up and shut down phases, the change of helium
gas permeability after the heat load has to be investigated. Heat cycles with different highest temperatures and heating rates
were applied to SiC/SiC composite with very low permeability, and the change of permeability was measured. No increase
in the permeability was observed for an operation temperature of SiC/SiC blanket at 1100 K. The increase of permeability
was observed only when the maximum temperature was very high, 1300 K, and when the heating rate was also large,
10 K/s. The operational regime without increase of permeability was determined based upon the present data.
� 2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

The use of low activation materials is planned for
blankets and plasma facing walls of fusion demon-
stration reactors, and the technical feasibilities have
been investigated. For low activation materials, the
candidate materials are ferritic steel [1], vanadium
alloy [2] and SiC/SiC composite [3]. The effects of
neutron damage on the changes of mechanical and
thermal properties have been well investigated so
far. In particular, the operation temperature regime
determined by ductile-brittle transition temperature
and creep occurrence temperature of ferritic steel
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and vanadium alloy has been well discussed. Since
these materials are used also for first wall and/or
plasma facing wall, the influences of blankets made
by these materials on fusion plasmas have to be
investigated.

For blankets made of SiC/SiC composite [4], a
high energy conversion efficiency is expected since
the coolant outlet temperature can be high, approx-
imately 1100 K. High pressure helium gas is
employed as the coolant in this blanket. SiC/SiC
composite is a ceramics material, so a concern is
the leaking of helium gas into the fusion plasma.
The leak rate has to be lower than the helium
production rate by fusion reactions in order to
avoid fuel dilution [5,6].

Numerous SiC/SiC composites have been deve-
loped for fusion application by the group of Kyoto
University and Ube Industries [7]. The helium gas
permeabilities of these SiC/SiC composites were
.
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Fig. 1. Schematic of the apparatus of helium gas permeability
measurement.
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measured at Hokkaido University using a vacuum
apparatus consisting of two chambers. The SiC/
SiC composite recently developed by the NITE
process showed a very low permeability [5,6]. This
result suggests that the blanket can be produced
using only the SiC/SiC composite if the helium leak-
ing into a plasma is reduced by vacuum pumping
attached to the blanket module. However, there is
another concern on the permeability. The blanket
module receives heat cycles owing to start up and
shut down of the fusion reactor. Hence, the change
or increase of the permeability due to the heat cycles
has to be investigated. In our previous study, the
permeability of the SiC/SiC composite with rela-
tively porous structure remained the same even
after heat cycles [6]. The permeability of the SiC/
SiC composite with a dense structure, however,
increased several times after the heat cycles with
temperature higher than the operation temperature,
1100 K. These results suggest that the heat load con-
dition has to be suitably chosen in the use of SiC/
SiC composite based blankets.

In the present study, the helium gas permeability
is measured for numerous SiC/SiC composites. The
permeability is also measured for the SiC/SiC
composite with a dense structure and very low
permeability, following exposure to heat loads with
different cycle numbers, maximum temperatures
and heating rates. The operation regime without
increase of permeability is discussed.

2. Experiments

Helium gas permeabilities were measured for
SiC/SiC composite samples made by several meth-
ods, HP: hot pressing, PIP: polymer infiltration
and pyrolysis, PIP + MI: PIP and melt infiltration,
NITE: nanopowder infiltration and transient eutec-
toid. For the samples made by the NITE process,
three SiC/SiC composites (NITE commercial, NITE
lab.(M/N), NITE lab.(N)) and bulk SiC (NITE
bulk) were employed. The SiC/SiC composites
except HP consist of two layers, SiC fiber bundle
layer and SiC matrix layer. The fiber bundle layer
consists of unidirectional SiC fiber bundles with
SiC matrix. For the SiC fiber, Tyranno SA fiber
tows coated by pyrolytic carbon (Ube Industries)
were used. The sample of HP consists of only fiber
bundle layers with Tyranno SA fiber. The samples
made by HP, PIP and PIP + MI have relatively
large pore structures, so that the permeability was
observed to be large, as shown in Fig. 2. The bulk
SiC (NITE bulk) was made using only nanopowder
of b-SiC. The nanopowder of b-SiC was used for the
matrix layer in every SiC/SiC composite sample
made by NITE process. The nanopowder of b-SiC
was used for the matrix of the fiber bundle layer
in NITE lab.(N). On the other hand, micro powder
of b-SiC was used for the matrix of the fiber bundle
layer in NITE commercial and NITE lab.(M/N).
NITE commercial is a commercial pilot grade of
NITE lab.(M/N). The shape of every sample was
a flat plate with a size of 15 · 15 · 2 mm.

The helium gas permeability was measured using
a vacuum device consisting of two chambers, high
pressure chamber and low pressure chamber, as
shown in Fig. 1. The sample was fixed on a stainless
steel pipe between two chambers using a vacuum
seal of epoxy resin. The sample temperature was
at room temperature. The direction of helium gas
flow was taken perpendicular to the fiber bundle
and matrix layers. The low and high pressure cham-
bers were evacuated using diffusion and rotary
pumps. The pressure in the high pressure chamber
was adjusted using mass flow controller (MFC),
ionization gauge (IG) and mercury manometer
(UM). The pressure was taken in the range from
102 to 5 · 105 Pa. The pressure increasing in the
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low pressure chamber was measured after the
adjustment of the pressure in the high pressure
chamber. Since the range of the pressure rise is very
broad, numerous vacuum gauges, spinning rotor
gauge (SPR), BA ionization gauge (BA) and
quadruple mass spectrometer (QMS), were used
according to the pressure rise. The helium gas
permeability, K (m2/s), was determined using

K ¼ P LdSeff=P HA; ð1Þ

where PL and PH are pressures rise in the low pres-
sure chamber and the pressure in the high pressure
chambers, respectively, d and A are thickness and
area of sample, and Seff is the effective pumping
speed in the low pressure chamber. Eq. (1) is applied
if the helium flow is a molecular flow, not a viscous
flow. In this case, the permeability becomes con-
stant for the pressure in the high pressure chamber.

The heat load was applied using a resistive heat-
ing for a tantalum container with the sample in the
other vacuum device. The highest temperature in
the surface facing the Ta container was taken in
the range from 1000 to 1400 K. The heating rate
was taken 6, 8 and 10 K/s and the holding time at
the highest temperature was 5 min. The number of
heat cycles was as large as 120. After the heat cycles,
the sample was transferred to the permeability mea-
surement device.
3. Results

The permeability was measured for numerous
SiC/SiC composites before imposing the heat load.
Fig. 2 shows a plot of the helium gas permeability
against the pressure in the high pressure chamber.
Fig. 2. Helium gas permeability versus pressure in high pressure
chamber for various SiC/SiC composites.
The permeability was approximately constant to
the pressure in the high pressure chamber. The
samples made by PIP, HP and PIP + MI had rela-
tively high permeability, 10�6–10�4 m2/s. The sur-
face morphologies of these samples were observed
using scanning electron microscope (SEM). Micron
size pores were observed in these samples. In the
samples made by NITE process, the permeability
was low, in the range from 10�13–10�7 m2/s. The
bulk SiC, NITE bulk, made by only nanopowder
of b-SiC, had the lowest permeability. As the SiC/
SiC composite, NITE lab.(N) using only nanopow-
der of b-SiC for the matrix both in the fiber bundle
layer and matrix layer, had a lowest permeability,
10�11 m2/s. NITE lab.(M/N) or NITE commercial
had the permeability several order of magnitude
higher than that of NITE lab.(N).

The permeability was measured for NITE com-
mercial after heat cycles. The permeability of NITE
commercial before the heat load depended on the
sample, and the permeability was in the range of
4 · 10�8 to 10�7 m2/s. The heat cycles with highest
temperature from 1000 to 1300 K and heating rate
from 6 to 10 K/s was applied. The increase of the
permeability was not observed for the heat load
with heat cycles of 120, highest temperature of
1200 K and heating rate of 10 K/s. The increase of
the permeability was observed only when the num-
ber of heat cycle was 120 at the highest temperature
of 1300 K and heating rate of 10 K/s. Fig. 3(a) and
(b) shows the helium gas permeability versus pres-
sure in the high pressure chamber for the cases with
heating rate of 10 K/s and highest temperatures of
1200 K and 1300 K, respectively. Fig. 4 shows the
increasing ratio of the permeability, DK/K, versus
number of heat cycle, for different highest tempera-
tures, Tmax, when the heating rate was 10 K/s. Here,
DK is the increase of permeability after the heat
cycles. Fig. 5 shows the increasing ratio of perme-
ability versus number of heat cycle for different
heating rate when the highest temperature was
1300 K. In the case of 1300 K and 10 K/s, the
increasing ratio of permeability was approximately
1.6. The highest temperature was increased to
1400 K, and the increase of the permeability was
measured after 120 heat cycles. In every case, an
increase of the permeability was observed. Fig. 6
shows the region without increase of permeability
in a diagram of maximum temperature versus heat-
ing rate. In this figure, open circle and cross show
no increase and increase in permeability, respec-
tively. This figure is useful to design the maximum



Fig. 3. Helium gas permeability of SiC/SiC composite, NITE
commercial, versus pressure in high pressure chamber, after heat
cycles with heating rate of 10 K/s and maximum temperatures of
1200 K (a) and 1300 K (b).

Fig. 4. Ratio of helium gas permeability versus number of heat
cycles for heating rate of 10 K/s and different maximum
temperatures.

Fig. 5. Ratio of helium gas permeability versus number of heat
cycles for maximum temperature of 1300 K and different heating
rates.

Fig. 6. Operation region of SiC/SiC composite blanket in
diagram of maximum temperature and heating rate. Here, open
circle and cross show no increase and increase in permeability,
respectively. The maximum pressure is 5 · 105 Pa.
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operation temperature and the heating or cool down
rate of the SiC/SiC composite blanket. The increase
of permeability is easily avoided if the operation
temperature is 1100 K.

In order to consider the reason for increase of
permeability, the surface morphologies of the sam-
ple before and after the heat load were observed
using scanning electron microscope. Fig. 7 shows
the parts of fiber bundle and matrix layers after
120 heat cycles with highest temperature of
1300 K and heating rate of 10 K/s. After the heat
cycles, the matrix in the fiber bundle layer was lost,
and the matrix with a micron size in the matrix layer
was lost. The small fragments remained on the



Fig. 7. Surface morphologies of fiber bundle layer (a) and matrix layer (b) before and after 120 cycles, maximum temperature of 1300 K,
and heating rate of 10 K/s.
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tantalum container were also observed using SEM.
The size of the lost piece or fragment was in the
range from 1 to 100 lm. Most of the fragments
had a size from 2 to 8 lm. The cracking might have
been caused by the thermal stress during the heat
load since the degree of thermal expansion both in
the matrix and the fiber bundle layers is not isotro-
pic and/or different.

In order to apply the SiC/SiC composite to a
blanket, one of the concerns is the leaking of helium
gas coolant into a fusion plasma. The leak rate has
to be lower than the helium production rate by
fusion reactions to avoid the fuel dilution. For this
sake, the blanket module has to be evaluated to
reduce the helium pressure inside of the module,
and the heating or cooling down temperature rate
has to be suitably chosen to avoid the increase of
helium gas permeability.
4. Conclusion

The helium gas permeability was measured for
the candidate blanket material of SiC/SiC compo-
site prepared by the NITE process, following heat
cycling with the number of heat cycles up to 120,
highest temperature during a heat cycle up to
1400 K, and heating rates up to 10 K/s. The increase
of the permeability was observed under the severe
condition of highest temperature of 1300 K, heating
rate of 10 K/s and number of heat cycles of 120.
Matrix material with a micron size matrix material
was lost both in the fiber bundle and the matrix lay-
ers due to the thermal stress. The temperature oper-
ation map with no increase of permeability, at
highest temperature and heating or cooling down
temperature rate, was obtained.

The operation temperature of the SiC/SiC com-
posite blanket is regarded to be 1100 K, so that an
increase of permeability can be avoided if the heat-
ing or cooling rate is suitably chosen.
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